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EXPLANATORY MErmR.A1TDUM 
Tho present proposal is intended to implemen~ the outcome of consultations 
held in November 1978 betv1een the Community and Canada concerning the 
mnna~ement in 1979 of certain fish stocks occurring in the waters of both 
parties between Greenland and Canada. 
In accordance ~~th the agreement reached at these consultations, Canadian 
vessels Hill be permitted to fish certain quantities of Greenland Halibut, 
Houndnose Grenadier, and Deep\vater Pra.wn in Community waters in 1979. 
The proposed regulation lays down these quantities, the number of Canadian 
vecsels permitted to operate in Community waters, and other related obligations 
• 
such as reporting requirements. 
\ ~; the Ca..'1adian authorities have requested licences to fish within .Comrmmi ty 
wnt ~r~ under these arrangements earlier than was originally foreseen, it 
\•1i ll :Jc i1ecessary for the Community to adopt this regulation under Article 103 




PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying dO\-m certain conservation and management 
measures for common fishery resources off the 
Heat Greenland coast applicable in 1979 to vessels 
flying the flag of Canada. 
THE cou:rcn. OF THE EUROPF'...AN COMMUNITIES, 
Havi!lg regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in parti culnr Article 103 thereof, 
!laving regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Hhcrc~c or. 3 November 1976 the Council adopted a set of resolutions concerning 
c rta'n ext ernal and internal aspects of the common fisheries policy; 
1-lhc ,~ e :'l:> t.hc Community and Canada have held consul tat ions concerning their mutual 
fishing allocations for 1979; 
1·n1ereas during the consul tat ions the delegations agreed to recommend· to their 
aut orities that they fix certain catch quotas for 1979 for vessels of the other • 
party; 
Hhereas the Community should adopt for its fishing zone the measures recommended 
by its delegation; 
'irlhereas it is necessary to establish this regime as an interim measure on the. 
basis of Article 103 of the Treaty, subject to it being included at a later date 
in the common agricultural policy, 
HAS ADOFTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
1. The catches vii th vessels flying the flag of Canada are authorized to 
make in 1979 in the 200 nautical mile fishing zones of the lllember States off 
the \Jest Greenland coast which are covered by Community rules on fisheries 
shall be limited to the quotas set out in Annex I. 
2. Notwithstanding paragraph 1, unavoidable by-catches of a species for 
\-Jhi ch no quota is established in a zone shall be permitted within the limits 
fixed in the conservation measures in force in the zone concerned. 
). By-catches in a given zone of a species for which a quota is establishe~ 





1. Vessels fishing for the ~~o~~s establiEhed in accorda~ce with Article 1 
shall comply with the conservaticn a..•d co:::lt!'")l me:.s.:res a:J.d cl.l other provision~ 
gcverning fishing activities i~ t!:c zcnss :r~f:rred to in. .t..rt.:.ic:!.e 1 including 
t he r epor t ing procedures. 
2.: Vessels referred to in pax·agr-aph l $h.:~,l1 keep a log-book 8,-S specified in. 
Annex II= The original of the log1:!ook rm?~t. bfl i<ept on. bot:xo, the vessel" The 
pink and blue copi~s of the logbt.,cl<~ !W.ls't be !3~'Hrt '='af.'h mo:rrth t0 the '"'omlniseion at 
the latest by the last daJ' of th!?i :nor::th fo!' the :preoedizJ.g mo::rtl:~ 
Vessels referred. to in pa:cag:raph l sha.~l tl~~'lsmit to the in 
a.ccord~ce with the ru.les s~t cut in .. ~.u"!eJ: II:; the iuforn~t:.on sp ·ci:fi~d i 4 that 
Annex. 
_.4. The regist r at ion letter s ana numbers of the ~essels referred to in. 
paragraph 1 shal l be clearly marked on both sides of t he bow of the vessel . 
Art i cle 3 
1. Fishing shall be permitted only where a licence issued by the Commission on 
behalf of t he Community at the req-1.1est of the Canadian authorities is held on board 
and where the condi tiona set out :in t he l icence are observed. -· 
2. The number of licences i s limed in accor dance with paragraph 1 shall not 
exceed cc:vcn • 
3. \..Jhon an application for a l i cence is submitted to t he Commission, the 








name of the vessel ; 
registration number; 
external identification letters and numbers ; 
port of registration; 
name and address of the owner or charterer; 
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S P E C I E S QUANTITY 
G r e en l and h a l i but < R he i n hard t i us . ,-~~~-~-~·-~·· 
hippoglossoides) , 2.000 (1) 
Round-nose grenadier (Coryphaenoides I 
rupestris) I '300 (1) 
D e e p •· w a t e t' p r a w n ( P a 11 d a L u ·; b o I' e a l i s ) I '! ., i"' 5 0 
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The follo-.dng iog-book has to be used when fishing within the 
joint management zone of the Co:nr.runit;r and Canada 1n the 
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nOUND \'.E IGHT (t<.IL0Gf\,.\W5i NlOCCSSED TOG·\Y f0i1 HU~.I.\N CO~<SU~.lf'T ION 
·- - -· - -· 
LOc; FuR ICi-.JAF 0 + 1 
-•or tK>lOGn''·'" cnuccssco TODAY rcn m:ouc10' - TOTAL 1-1--. --~---~- I I I 
1 
L-I HOUND\'.:.: ..... 
I 
' (Ill t..IAHI(S ; 
:I MAS Tens s:..:;NATUtlE . 








1 .. Tho i.nfor.:Jo.thrn. to !:;.~;, ·trD-'1;:;:-:littcd to the !;~,~sd®, and ·the t~ .. i1l.etable 'fo"t:' 
itn trC~Il~::J.i~sion are as follows::: 
the joint m.:m::tec::lcnt zone of the Comr.nm.ity &J.d. Ca.:n.a.da in the ~tatiotica.l 
zone IC:JJ..F 0 + 1 : 
(a) the inforuation specified under point le4 below ; 
(o) the quantity (in k;;) of each opccie~ of fioh in the hold; 
(c) w~~n and where fichine is to co~~ence. 
ln the event thnt the fichinc opcr;;.tion requires re?catcd d..~ly 
cntric3 i:1to the joint r::.:l."'l~':Cr.'lcnt zone a sincle eom::n.r~1ica.tion on 
fir:;t en'verine the zo:1e ·..rill S'..:.ffice .. 
1 .. 2 .. 0:1 c."J.ch occ.J..::;ion the vessel leaves ~ 
the joint ~::;1J.,::;emcnt zone of the Co~~:::runi ty a.'f.d Ca:o.ada. in ·?::he ata:tistlcal 
:z.onc rc::A? 0 +, 1 u.ftcr n. previous notice of leavinG of at lca.3t 
1.3 ho·1r:; ~ 
(.3.) the infor;:;ation. specified under point L,4 below J 
(b) the quant:Hy 
(c) t;,.e qu0.nt:Lty 
(i:o. 1 ) .t(C, of each species or f:i.~h 1.D. the held~ 
(. .:~..n ·kc'\ • 'l of each. specie;,; cau.::;ht s:L"1ce the p~t~~vi.Ot1.3 
tr;:u1c;:;i:::; ::;ion; 
(d) the :rc;i,i.t":" zone hL wh:tch tJ.:e Gatches ''llC!'<a taken; 
·>-.) +}·!'-".·. rru--·~·'"' ,,,. (·'11 'KP'-)1 ?,f.' "'·'''"['~"' P·r.•c··• ·~"' .. , . .,,,.,.,.,, •. f",,._,• ., .. ,,~, &,. ,., ... h""''" "r"'~""-"1" • \"- ~ .. ' 'J. ''.!ld,¥.,)' ,j, V ,J <..C,JH '-'.<.1~ ~~·••' '/dAM.;,,,,,_.&,·~'•~ \o•,!! ...... ,,,,,..<>, ~\"O.,,:O:,ioo;o 
cincc tho trc::~cl 'entered ~~he ,jt'in.t ;nc,;ntl{;emc:nt ~c:ne rc:;,~JF ~ ·i~ 1 ~1d 
tho idcn.tific:J.tion of ·tho vcc~:c1 it) which tbs t:ro.YJ..:::fc:r- W<),:tl ::ade~ 
( .#"') ,., }' ' • • ., ·' ·" + • { ·i · 'r ("'') • f '"' • ")'• "' ,,.j "" ·~ .:! ~ ' "O '",., t ;• "/· ~' A • ,c, C(L.·~.Jll.l. .. y ;,.~.:0. t .. l> '.:l <:.O.'..i. '-"PC·-·.c.C . ., .~.:J.X'.-.;CU :l,,:n, ,.t. ,t)vT' ., l?k "'""C 
Co:-t~Jl:.r:d ty :.;incc i;ho ·:.;·cooe1 entered th<:< joint. ;r~-::~.:ncccr.Jcr.J,t zone 
rc::.u;- o + 1 
(e) Lhc qu0.n·:.:i ty (in kc;) of dis;;a."':"ds sp€;cd.f:!.ecl by specie'S ,;incc the 
p~e·vi.ou~ tr~:'...n'1.S~.inciL1n~ 
Ist the event that the fich.i.:n.e o.r;.erations l"Cquir'!:l :r-e;H·1.z.t:ect da.iq· t!:;d:~~:;?, 
fro:-1 the joint m:m0{;C:::lcnt zone u. :si:ngl€1 CCi:t.-:r;;tn:iJ.~ati!'.);1. on ·the l<J.S~ c:ri;t 
•·rill suffice,. 
1.,3., At 'dce}.:ly inte:rvals \~Oi"J;ncncin,s: ~n the seventh. d.a.y tl.fter ·~b.e 1,r~snel 
fir:st enter:.; the join.t wu:rw..cc:r,cnt ;>:.one !C1J.,u;' 0 + 1 ; 
(~~) the i:nfo:c:c1n.ti.o:n a:;:>oc:l.ficd. '!J!ld.er point 1,4 below f. 
(b) the (LUJntity (i.n kc;) of en.ch ;species eauc;ht 1.:li .. r.\c0 th~ !'l"evio~ 
tre>.nc~i::::::;ion ; 








lo~ '~~;- Tht~ r~.~~~<:, ~ ~~i~, ·:tt.~jtt f~~~-~~~ ~t~ffJ T'.:t;..f!~~t~~ ~4 ~~tJ'~-'*iffJ~;j' ~"'!;~~ 
t~e ver:cel ~-"'d. the ncr.:~ of ~,:;:" i':"L:.>~-e:r~ 
(b) t:-:e licrnce r.'J.;--.1:cr i:!: ~!::.e v.cr;c~l 5.5 '~'J';tt~'>:' :U.c€':'"nC~~: 
(c) the a~r1al nu~b~r of the mcscogc~ 
(d) identification of the type of ~eoea~~~ 
(e) the de.te ~ th-e i.i:ne o.r:d the t;f:ocrc.pbJ.<:al po:e1 t~.z):\'\ of 't~.e "lfe~~d .. 
· 2 .. 1 .. Tn~ ir.:forrf'ation spec:ifl.e<'l t:.:;~~ci' ;.\O:u'lt 1 1::):-:all "!::e ".::'E.."'!~~:::t~.-;.~~ 
·to t:~c Cc~: ... tccic::~l o~ t:-.e E~1x·o;ca., Cor·_;,,~~;.tie~ i:1 2:-~:::c:.~ 
( -;e:cx ~C.~.recc 2tll8? FI3EU) \~la one of .. ~t.e ra..1io c~:!~:c:-.s 
11!:~.~-:, u.r.cer :roi:>.t 3 cdow e.:-.d in "!,li,(: fo~~:c~ ~;;;;ec:l.!"le:! ·..::.(.>;::" 
point 4. 
2.2. If it io i~pocnible for reaoons ot force majeure for the ~o~~e~e 
to be tran~:;-:;i tt.d. :by the vcccel 9 it r::ay be t:-u::::::'!i t~ed on t!::'! 
vcoccl'a ~ch~lf by anot~CL vcna~l~ 
3. N~e of Tadio station Call sign of radio staticn 
~~nf-cn 
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Tra.""!~:rd.nsion of the infol"':!at::ton tS:peeificd under point l chall tak~ 
the form of me~t;u?;c:J preceded 'by the words "PCehe'U.I' :Erucc<elt;"' a.nd 
the infor:r:ation dc::-entG ehall be e;ivc:n in the follo"4i.l'lg ordel~:\ 
the code .. Pecheu.r Bruoaels"'f 
rHlr.le Of VCGScl) 
call oign; 
external identification letters and niur.bereJ 
acrinl nurr.ber of the messfJ.£0 for the voynce in queaticmJ 
-·indication of the type o~ message according· ·to the :follo~ eod~; 
- ,;,c~~::!.Ce -when er.tcrinc the joint t 
r::a.nucc:Ticnt zone rc~;;..p 0 + lz un;' p 
- mcr.c0~e ~ when l~avine the joint 
rr.u.•nc<:mcnt zone lC!iA..r' 0 + 1: QOUTq 9 
the c;cct,Ts.phical position~ 
the Ic:;;u;' zone in l.Jhich fishine- ls expe'eted. to· 
co::·.":lcncc; -~ .. . . 
the O.o.'te on w·hich fhhL"l.g is erp,ee,:t~;d 't(• eo~~eer, 
"the qua.."'lt:Lty (i.n kg) v;;f ea.cb. r3pec.iea ot .fish :.Ut. ·the b.old 'tl.~ing 1ht! • 
code ~c~tioned in point 5 below1 
th<.'l <r-'~-nti ty (in kc:) o:t ev.ch spcc:tee dtt'$ca:n:h;,(1. si:rH::-e th"? :frlT<i!"'J'ien::.s 
t:r<:Ln:..::r.iccion u::;ir.c the ccdf:: mcnt:\.cm·ed in. poL"i.t 5 bclo·w, 
the Ic;;A,-p zor.H~ in H!'-::Lc;h the (;D.tches were r.1:1.de ~ 
.. h • t . t. ( . ·,, '. '\ ... -. ,., .. • .., - ~ .,., ~ •• . "" f" -"'"' .... or>.> "· '" ",, ... ~- ~- ... ~ "" 
• . (l CjU .J.rl ,.1 .y , '· ;1 .:q:; 1 •0 ,(, ~ !,/, ·~ .f; I'J p ·v..: A e,,, t,k· (;_,'~A • ..,,; •• • .,;(,1 1,\.;- "" ,,/,l ""'' "·1':!3"' (: ,& '" 
oincc the prcviouo tr~nc~icGionl 
the nx..e ar.d call 'lien t>f ~h.<a ver.;s.zl to uhich. tr.~e t:r.an.r:..f~r 'W'O.D ):Jc,d.e~ 
5 .. The code to be used. 'to indica .. d~~ the1 qtu-.zJ.ti tieZ~ or fish oo b<Jerd aa 
r::cntioncct in point 4 abov·e~ 
-· A: Dcc;r-·.,ate:r· p:rahT.\ (Pandz.llJ.lS box-ea:U.&~), 
:Bz HiKe (Ht\luccius r.-.erlucchu~), 
C~ Gr·ccnJn.nd hulibl..vt' (P,hd<"l.h,:u-2d·,i·l:',5 hippogloseoi~.e~) 11 
D: Cod (Gadus rr:orhua) ~ 













.... I: Round-nose grenad.i e:r ( Coi"j'1ihaenoidea rupestrie), 
- J: Saithe (Pollachius vir~ns), 
- K: ~niting (Y.crlnncius.mcrlnngua), 
- L: Herring (Clupca harcnL~a), 
- M: Sandeel (Ar.zodytca sp.), 
- N: Sprat (Clupea cprattua), 
- 0: Plaice (Pleuroncctes platees~), 
- P: 1;orway pout (Trieopterua er::~arkii), 
- Q: Ling (Y.olva molva), 
- R: Other, 
- S: Sr~imp (Pcnaeidae), 
















Articl e 2 
1. Vessels fishing for the ~~o:~s established in accord~~ce with Article 1 
shall comply with the conservati~n ~~~ ~ont~~l m3~s~res ~~d all other provision~ 
gcverning fishing activities in tl:c zon£3 r-zf::~red to in L.rt. i c!.. ~ 1 including 
t he report i ng procedures. 
2.. Vessels referred to in pax·ag-r·aph 1, sh.:1,ll keep a log-'bcok l;l,S specified in 
Annex II o The original of the log1~ook ml;J,rt bA i.<:ept on boa.xo, -the vessel., The 
pink anu blue copies of thE~ log· ~_ •::k !"I!W'.ft be ~e.nt 9a,(:h month to the "o1mni~eion at 
the l atest by t he l ast day of the :::102::th fv '!' the preoedi:rlg mo::.d;l:.~ 
accordance with tho rules set cut in k1t1eJ: II:, the iD.fornd:.on specif'i~d. i . tha;'~ 
Annex. 
~4· The registrat ion let ter s ani numbers of th9 ~essels referred to in. 
paragraph 1 shal l be clearly marked on both sides of t he bow of the vessel . 
Article 3 
1. Fishing shall be permitted only where a licence issued by the Commission on 
behalf of t he CollliilUni ty a t t he req-!lest of the Canad.:.an authorities is held on boar 
and where the conditions set out :in t he l icence are observed. ·-
2. The number of licences i sRUed i n accor dance with paragraph 1 shall not 
exceed cqven • 
3. 1-Jhon an application for a licence is submitted t o the Commission, the 








name of the vessel; 
reeistration number; 
external identification letters and numbers ; 
port of registration; 
name and address of the owner or charterer ; 
gross tonnage and overall length; 
engine power; 
